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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKEI
For President. "

WILLIAM McKINLEY,
or Ohio.

For Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

Of New York.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORSAtLarge.
BENSON B. McMECHEN,

Of "Marshall County.
J. B. LEWIS,

OC Kanawha County.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

First District,
O. W. O. HARDMAN, of Tyler Co.

Second District,
N. G.' KEIM. of Randolph Co.

Third District,
J. L. BEURY, of Fayette Co.

Fourth District,
T. B. McCLURE, of Wayne Co.

FOR CONGRESS..
First District,

B. B. DOVENER. of Ohio Co.
Second District

ALSTON G. DAYTON, of Barbour Co,
Third District,

JOSEPH H. GAINES; of Kanawha Co.
Fourth District,

JAMES A. HUGHES, of Cabell Co.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
For Governor,

ALBERT B. WHITE, of Wood Co.
For'Auditor,

ARNOLD C. SCHERR, of Mineral Co.
For Treasurer,

PETER SILMAN, of Kanawha Co.
For Sunt, of Schools,

T. C. MILLER, of Marlon Co.
For Attorney General,

ROMEO H. FREER, or Ritchie Co.
Judses Supreme Court.

HENRY BRANNON. of Lewis Co.
GEO. POFFENBARGER, of Mason Cc

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET
Sheriff.D. H. layior.

Prosecuting Attorney.Frank W. Nesbll
Assessor (City DIst.).Addison Israel.

Assessor (Country DlstJ.Lcster Smith

McGraw's Purposes.
The nomination of Col. B. Davis j

a candidate for Congress In the Secor
district, came as a surprise to h
friends throughout the district, bt
cause he had told many of them, ar

his most intimate friends, that und:
no circumstances would he accept,
seems that McGraw and party leade
ir* the Second district did not consu

his wishes. They beat him for the lej
islature In the twelfth senatorial dl
trict because McGraw would not trui
him In the legislature, and reserved hi
for a place where he could serve tl
purpose of McGraw and his friends be
ter.as candidate for Congress. Mi

Grqw does not care a rap whether Cc
Davis is elected to Congress or not;
serves his purpose to have him run
order to injure Senator Elkins and he!
his chances nf success as1 candidate f<
United States senator.
McGraw's professed admiration an

friendship for the Davlses has restc
on selfishness; he remembers, that Cc
Davie fought Wilson and favored Daj
ton's election, and he and the Demt
cratlc party have always' bsen wlllln
to punish him. and the best punlshinet
they could Inflict on him was to run hli
for CongrnHH against his wishes an

take his money and spend it to ele<
members of the legislature.' This
precisely what they will do. McGra
wanted the Influonco of Senator Dav
arid Colonel Davis on the line of th
West Virginia Central railroad and
the mines; the only way he could secui
this as against Senator Elklns was
nominate Col. Davis. McOraw's frleni
boast, that at, last McOraw has bee
able to bring about open war be twee
the Davis and Elklns families, all
defeat Elklns. The question now

'whether the wealth of Col. Davis an

corporate Influence will be able to tl'

feat a man who has for six years ret
resented his district In Congress wll
honor, ability and credit to himself an

the state. , ,

McGruw'n friends boast that Beiialf
Elklns not being In active charge of tl
ritlirnmi und mines of the West Virgin!
Central Company." the DuvIbch wi
force tho cmp.loyes to vote the Dotrn

cratlc ticket under threat of dlnmlnmi
Jt In wild that. Mr. Wood Dalley, it

ftalarlod attorney of tho Went Vlrittnl
Cflfttral Company In to take tho Blum

for Col. Dovl«. wbtlo ItopuWIcan en

tployes will havenotice.they cannot take
, part. Corporatlons\'<iannot control em.

ployes by auch method8.

Bryan and His Associates.
It will be recalled that Bryan was not

the recipient of congratulations from
the prominent'men of'the country on

sr. his recent nomination at Kansas* City.
Even in the south messages from lead
era of acknowledged ability were de*cldedly scarce. Bryan hoped to get a
tender of support from the antl-expan808lon element, but has been completely

00 disappointed In that respect. On the
50 contrary, the/men of note who are

u() against retaining the Philippines have
hastened to say in print that they will
oppose Bryan. Many announce that
they will vote for McKlnley. and among
vthja'number la."Charles,Francis Adams,M who calls the :Kansas City, convention a

lv- wilderness of thistles, f In a letter to the
id- New York-Evening Post he quotes the

"adage that a man,can be gauged by his
friends. The most.conspicuous of. Bry80an's'friends as far-as the public Is adjjjj
vised, Mr. Adain^: says, "are Mr! CroUyker, of New York; Governor Altgeld, ,of
Illinois, and George Fred Williams,vol
Massachusetts; and it would beLdlfh«
cult to name a single man In the tvhole
.'gang' who eleVates-themass above'the

h0 level to which those three reducc* the
Kansas City assemblage;" K; ;A' i

^ Gommeiitlng on these features'qf. Mr. i>
'Bryan's candidacy the St. Louts Glpbo J
Democrat remarks that "the absence of

== distinguished supporters 'even'.,"in'.'"the >
its Democratic party Is again conspicuous
5t* In the notification proceedings at. In-'
d" dlanapolls. Former Democratic leaders
_

were absent and silent. The anti-ex~~
panslonlsts were unrepresented by a
single man of Intellectual mark. The

_ department of 'converts' was filled by
Webster Davis, whom the Republicans,
ofilclally and otherwise, consented to

= spare with a sense of relief. Bryan
would have been exceedingly glad to
hnv'R n wnhfl r\f "Imi.r *.>**» « 1

Adams, Hoar or Edmunds, but they will
.havfe none of him. Even Carl Schurz

% has not offered his vote. Mr. Toivne
has withdrawn, but he has acted
throughout under Bryan'8 instructions
and will be found with Bryan hereafter
trying to rally a Socialist party after
the second defeat In November. The
Kansas City convention was a piece of
Bryan machinery and the Indianapolis
affair had precisely the same earmarks.
Men of national reputation were not In
it and the people were not in it. It was
run by Bryan's cronies under his expii-
cit orders, with a background of such
Brvan clubs as could bp cot tocpthpr n.t

r» a large and convenient railroad center.
One of Bryan's closest associates in

the present campaign is Gen. Weaver,
Populist candidate for President in
1802, and he received Bryan'7t vote in
that year. These two men, in sill probability,will be closely associated In future
political operations. In Weaver's platvform eight years ago was a plank pro-
posing that the government should
issue enough paper money, not redeem-
able, to make the per capita at least $50.
To accomplish this over $1,500,000,000 of
fresh greenbacks would be necessary,
The Weaver platform further advocated
a system of government loann1 to citlzensat 2 per cent interest a year. Noth-

^

int was saia aoout wnat snouiu oe done
In case the borrower failed to pay the
Interest or repay the principal. The
platform also favored the government
ownership of railroads, tolegruphs and
telephone systems, and denounced the
little regular army of less than 30,000
men as a "hireling standing army."
Tested by his associates, Altgeld, Weaver,Croker, Tillman, Allen, Pettlgrew
and others of the same peculiarities,
Bryan is one of the most singular
freaks yet produced in American polltics."

The Farmer and the Tariff.
Congressman Gilbert, of Kentucky,

recently propounded a series of questionsto the American Economist, obvlouslyframed with the purpose of
showing that the American farmer Is
the loser and in no way the gainer
through the operation of a protective
tariff. The Bourbon querist doubtless

i. supposed that he was sending in some i

hard nuts to crack. It did not prove so.

The subject also attracted the attenistion of the San Francisco Chronicle, a
id paper noted for its logical treatment of
Is tariff matters. The Economist sums
e- up the views of its San Francisco conidtemporary as follows:
2r i. That increased production and
It lower prices have invariably attended
rs the operation of a protective tariff in
It the United States.
5- 2. That the farmer has shared and is
a- now sharing In the advantage of the
Kt decreased prices of manufactured arilmcles of common use.
ie 3. That as a direct result of the estab- c

t- llshment, through protection, of tndU3- I
> tries which have made the United 1
>1. States the foremost manufacturing na- J

it tion of the world, the farmer has had *

In and now has the advantage of a near
lp by market of enormously increased con- >

)r suming power for his farm products, 1
and Is thereby saved the cost of transidporting to foreign countries a vast un- }

id consumed surplus of agricultural pro- 1

i|. ducts. Decreased home consumption of 1
'- farm products throughout the Indus- J

)- trial depression of the Democratic free "J

g trade porlod of 1893-1897 decreased 1

n tent as to Inflict upon American fnrmi(ler» an aggregate loss of abou t..$5,000,2t000,000 during those terrible four, years.
Is 4. That the existing tariff on farm
w products prevents Canadian compelJ-
Is Hon in cereals and Mexican competition
le In cattle and thereby dlmlniHhcH the
n surplus which would otherwise, remuln

for export.
lo C. That it is Impossible to promote
Is the growth of a manufacturing Industry
n In a country without greatly benefiting
n the agricultural population.
;o 0. That the presence of diversified
Is and prosperous Industries enables th?
id farmer to <>xclmnKu tha nrnduL'lH'nf thn
». soil for nn increased quantity of munu- f
)- faeturcd articles. Every product which ^h tho farmer, ha* to sell w|H to-day.cxidchanKO for a much larger quantity of T'

manufactured articles than It did ,«Jur-'
jr tin tho Democratic free trade period of,.
ie I89.'i-1897.
la 7. That protection does not attempt
Ill to cure the evil of overproduction.,.!(» ci
>- purpose In to secure to the domestic li
j. producer, farmer an well an manufuc10turer, the control of tho domestic, mar- f'
la kot.

( v- *tt
ip ,8/That, Inasmuch as tho manufne- *
i- turir receives nu bounty on exports, the ^

farmer.-cannot reasonably ask for a
bounty pp exports of farm products.
Moreover, as has already been shown
by the American Economist, the effect
of export bounties on agricultural productsis to Increase production and diminishprices.

In noting the fact that history repeats"]tself In Democratic policies, the
Cincinnati Times Star says: "In 1864 It
notified Jeff. Davis that his forclbleob:
Jecticms to American soverelgnt^-mot
with Its approval, and If McClellan was
elected It' would grant the southern
status their Independence. Now, thirty-'
six yuars later, it declares to another
armed objector to American sovereigntythat If Its presidential candidate is
elected It will alienate American territory,and not only acknowledge Tagal
Independence, but use the forces of the
United States to place Agulnaldo In
power and defend his pretensions
against the world."

fnr'riRiitfpr. nf. Wnrfh rfnrAttnn
chairman of the national committee of
the Popullat party, la said to have declaredagainst Bryan, and has expressedhis belief that McKlnley will carry
the state of North Carolina.

Our Market street contemporary's
wheels need oiling.

Last night's rain refreshed a parched
country.

STATE PRESS*GLEANINGS.
The "Hero of the Boer War" who can

get a hundred thousand dollars from
the Boers for the Democratic campaign
fund,.evidently knows a good thing
when he sees It. That beats holding a
Republican ofllce, doesn't it?.ParkersburgNews.

The Democratic press alternates edl-
torlals abusing McKlnley for acquiring
naii< titi'Hlt/tHi* unrl nnn/lnmmlniT Ulm Kn

cause they Imagine England got a littleslice of Alaskan territory. The
Democratic policy Is to kick..HavenswoodNews.

Sam Jones disgusted four thousand
people at Mountain Lake Park Monday.
.Morgantown New. Dominion.

Reasonable people begin to think
more and, more as the Democratic
abuse of Judge Brannon increases that
he Is one of the best and purest men
that ever wore the Judicial ermine..
Roane Record.

The more we see of the Chinese ques.
tlon, the more convinced we murt becomethat the administration leads all
other countries In foreseeing the right
and vigorously pursuing it..Oil Review.
The Democratic platform can be read

In three words: "Ag'in' the Government.".Morgantown Post.
~ ° c

John and His riddle.
Judge John H. Holt. Democratic candidatefor governor of West Virginia,

Is going to try to flddle himself Into office.In the mountain counties of that
state, the violin Is mightier than the
speech, and the candidate who can play
it tolerably, has a great advantage over
[lis » competitors. Several governors
have Addled on the stump with as good
political If not musical results as were

abtalned by Bob Taylor, In. Tennessee. c
Judge Holt Js sawing out "The Arkan- g
jaw Traveler"and "The Devil's Dream" 0
with vigor, and we hope, with the consentof his hearers, but there are stern
irltlcs In the lumber camps, and the c

political fiddler who knows more about £
politics than fiddling had better leave r
lis instrument at home..New York ,

Sun.. 1
r

The Democratic Subversion. I
Pine Bluff (Ark) Press Eagle: Bryan t

is Democracy's candidate for the pres- a

dency, and as such we hoist his name 1
llongslde of thtat sterling Democrat, e

\dlal E. Stevenson, of Illinois, In the 1
lope that Time; the tomb-builder and f
eveller of all things terrestrial, may v

look with a kindly eye upon the weakiessand errors of the pusillanimous al- c
leged leaders of the once proud and all K
powerful Democratic party, and In the v
*nd rescue them from the slough of
Populism and despond Into which they
ivere plunged by a meaningless metaihor.aborrowed llgure of speech.at h
Chicago, one blood-heating, braln-be- t<
:loudlng eventful July day four years s
igo. t

Just Think of It!
Moonlight bathing at Narrngansett

Pier, girls In Brant Rock, Mass., going
;o the post ofllce In bathing costumes, ll

-.archmont women wearing duck trou- °

jers, Chicago women attending church *

without hats, people entfng "hot corn"
vhere the butter is put on with a paint o
jrush, all these one can believe, but a
hlnk of "Sockless" Jerry Simpson yell- .

ng himself red In the face for shirt
vulsts for men..New York Press. ll

t<

New ITse for the Injunction. "V

Baltimore Herald: An ardent swain t(
>f Cleveland was so energetic In his h

ove-maklng that the object of his nf'ectloushad to get out an Injunction. u

\.nd yet women say that men are Indlf- K
'erent. G

Maud nnd the Judge.
"

[*ho ox-Judge sat In hi* rustic chnlr,
^roaming of days when prospects were b

fair.

IVhen ho wan a clcrk In a grocory .store,
tending law at night for an hour or more.

["hen politics pave him a playful nudge, r
Vnd nut him up on the bench ax n Judge, j;
-Vhllo on his vncatlon one Hummer's day r
lo met Maude Muller at work In tho bay.
*ow, Maude was an shy ns a turtle dovo,
»o tho Judge fell heels over head In love.
'Maudo. dear," said lie, "for pity's sake I!
;ome, be my bride, and give up that 1

rake." 4 a
E

Jut Maudlo answered nnd sulci: "Oh, no:
i*he chap for mo Ib the man with tho hoe.''
'tilling off his coat, the Judge said: "8ee. J'"or your sake, Maudle, I'll a farmer bo.' jj
lo tho lovo-slck Judge gave up his Job u
ind becatno u granger.alas poor slob! 0,

?hoy married nnd bought a form on tline c[
wild nettled down to a life sublime.

»»:
i'or eighteen hours they tolled cnch day, fli
'rylng the,mortgage on the farm to puy, fr
'Ills happened somo forty-odd years ago,
Jut still the ex-Judge wields tlio hoc.

tn
lo In getting stiff in elbow and knee, Ci
''or ho l«n*t an, young an ho used to bo.

lut he often dreams of what might have
heon,

'or the mortgage Is bigger now thnn then.
.Chicago News,

Hcllof In Six Hours. D
Distressing Kluncy and Bladder dinasearelieved In ntx hours by "Now
Ircnt South American Kidney Cure." It
a grent surprise on account of its ex- P'

oedlng promptness In relieving pain in
ladder, kidneys and back, in mnlo or
emnle. RelleVen retention of water
imost Immediately. If you want quick t

ellef and euro this Is tho remedy, bold «

y 11. II. List, druggist, Wheeling, W. ®
'a- tth&s

[wOMANi^EDICAl ADVISER J
Medical advice can only be given by a

medical man or woman; one educated
and trained in the profession of medicine.
IT IS USELESS TO WRITE

TO A WOMAN
or man for medical advice unless such
are trained and qualified medical practitioners.Offers of " medical advice " are
made by those who cannot give what
they offer, because they lack the med^1
ical training and professional qualifica*.tions of physicians. You will not trust
your property to the care of irresponsiblepeople. Will you trust your health?
Tnr.>.:. ..«11 41._» . Irrv_-
A..Vjiiii » nnwn UlUl IIW UliCi U1UUC Uy
any advertising physician can: compare !
with that of Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief. consultingphysician to the Invalids' Hotel
and burgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.
Sick women can consult Dr. Pierce byletter free. All letters arc read and answeredin strictest confidence. Ifyou are
suffering' from disease of the womanly
organs write to

DR. R. V. PIERCE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOB.
It takes a genius to discover that he

he hasn't got any.
The average girl's stockings arc a lot

nearer to her than her religion.
When a girl lends "a book to a man to

read she always marks the things In it
that she thinks looks the deepest
There is always one girl in the party

that the chaperon is afraid will go and
tell on her If she has any fun at all.
The world would be a lot better off If

women were like safes and men could
lock up their wives and carry around
Lhe combination.
When a woman hears that some one

alse she knows is engaged to a-man she
(vanted herself, but couldn't get, she
says it's such a shame for such a nice
riri to throw herseir away like that..
New York Press.

Distinguished Men.
General Por/lrJo Diaz, upon learning1

if his re-election as president of Mexl:oby acclamation, said: "I must re>eatwhat I said some months ago,
hat neither my age nor my capabllltesqualify me to continue ruling the
country. I am seventy years old, of
vhich forty-three have Been devoted to
he active service of the fatherland. As
o my capabilities; I re-alllrm my preiousopinion and I can only add that
will not withhold from my fatherland
ny closing years, If she requires them
if me, any more than I have be-
rrudged to her the unstinted services
if my whole life."
General William F. Draper, \vho reentlysent In his resignation as United

itates ambassador to Italy, gave as his
eason for taking this step that his
tuslness Is of such proportions that it
equlres his entire attention. General
draper has immense manufacturing JnerestsIn Hopedale, Mass., his home,
ind employs generally about 3,000 men.
'he business has tremendously Increasdsince 1894, and Is the main Industry
n the town. There are prospects of a

urther Increase, and General Draper
lishes to give It his entire time.
Henry Watterson, who Is generally
onsldered a good Judge of character,
Ives his estimate of Governor Rooseelt.He characterizes him thus:
Youthful, well-balanced, a man of aclon,a clear-headed politician, a dashigsoldier, he has the respect of those
o whom ability, both mental and phylcal,appeals, and he has the admlralonof those whom, accomplishments,
irhether In the field of politics, arms or
Iterature, Impresses."
One of the best-known men In WashngtonIs General John M. Wilson, chief
f engineers of the United States army.
'e\v officers have liner .war records. He
* a graduate of West Point In the class
f lfcGO. He served throughout the war.
nd was promoted many times for galmtryand distinguished services. Aferthe war he was for a time superinendentof the military academy at
Vest Point. It would take a column to
ell' all of the engineering work which
e superintended, but It Included
be completion of the Washington monmentnnd several of the Important
overnment buildings In Washington, jieneral Wilson's ability wrife recognized
few years ago by Columbian unlverIty,which conferred upon him the dereeof doctor of laws.

» » » i

Has to be Reconstructed.
Detroit Journal: It la doubtful If a
nan ever strictly makes a good hus-
rand; n man merely furnishes the raw ,]
natcrlal for a good hus Dana. j

m 9 u

Deafness Can Not bo Cured J
y local applications as they cannot
?ach the diseased portion of the car.
here is only one way to cure deafness,
nd that Is by constitutional remedies,
leafness Is cauncd by an Inflamed con- ,;
Itlon of the mucous lining of the EusichlanTube. When this tube Is inamedyou have a rumbling pound or "

nperfcct hearing, and when It Is enrelyclosed. Deafness In the result, and
nless the Inflammation can be taken
jt and this tube restored to Its normal
jndltlon, hearing will be destroyed for- p
,-er; nine cases out of ten are caused
y Catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inxmeilcondition of the mucous surICOS.
We" will Rive One Hundred Dollars for I
iy ease of Deafners (caused by cn- if)trrh) that cannot be cured by Hall'sitarrh Curr. Sotui Cor circulars, free.F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O.Sold by Druggists, 75c! IHall's Family Pills nre the best.

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched andrled 5 contn per pouua.Flat Work, Washed and Ironed, 5snts per pound.
All nnnd work finished 10 cents
ir nound. At. t.tttt titjoo*

Homo Stemn Laundry.
OASTOHIA.

loan tho Ito Kind You Hara Aluvays BcugM a

*r<&£%£& I"

J. 3. BHODES & CO. ,

HALF
PRICE
SALE.

* «r

All Oar New Shirt Waists
i Price.

All Onr New Linen Skirts
i Price.

Ladies7 Parasols
i Price.

Children's Parasols
i Price.

J. S. RHODES & CO.
POLITICAL.

NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Suggestion meetings will be held on Saturday,August 18, 1900, at 8 o'clock p. in..

In all of the districts In Ohio county,: excentLIbertV and Richland, which districts
will hold their meetings at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of suggesting delegates
to the County Convention.
The meeting places will be as follows:
Washington District.Vigilant Engino

House. * -r *:< v .'
Madison District.Island Hose House.
Clay DIstrtct-Odd Fellows' Hall.
Union District.Police Court Room.
Centre District.Hartmann's Hall, cornerof Twenty-third and Market streets.
Webster District.Pythian Castlo.
Ritchie District.Knoko's Hall, No. 3519

Jacob, street.
TJrladelphla Dlstrlct-K. of P. Hall, Elm

Grove.
Liberty District.Centre School House.
Richland District.Brick School House.

PRIMARY ELECTION.
Primary elections will be held on Saturday,August 25, 1900, from the hours of

11 o'clock a. m. to 7 O'clock p. m., In all
of. the districts In Ohio county, except
Liberty and Richland districts, where the
polls will open at 1 o'clock p. m. and close
at 7 o'clock p. m.
At the said primary election there shall

be elected one candidate for Judge of the
Criminal Court and sixty-seven delegates
to tho County Convention. The districts,
are entitled to and shall elect tho followingnumber of delegates:Washington District.Nine (9). delegates.Madison District.Eight (8) delesates.
Clay District.Eight (8) delegates.
Union District.Eight (8) delegates.
Centre District.Seven (7) delegates.
Webster District.Eight (8) delegates.
Ritchie District.Nine (9) delegates.
TrladelphJa District.Six (6) delegates.,Liberty District.Two (2) delegates.
Richland District.Two (2) delegates.The-voting places for the Primury Electionwill bo held-nr4b'o following placetj;- *,

Washington District.
Vigilant Engine House, city.Hose House, Pulton.

Madison District.
Island Hose House.
Henry Hoop's, northeast comer of South

Penn and Ohio streets.
Clay District.

urn Jan.

Union District,
Police Court Room.

Centre District
Harftnnnn's Hall; northeast corner of

Market and Twenty-thlril streets.
Webster District.

No. 2703 Chaulinc street.
Squire Schuftze's office, corner of Thlr-1

ty-third and Chaplinc streets.
Ritchie District.

No. 3603 Jacob street.
No. 4033 Jacob street.
School House at east end of Twenty-1ninth street. I

Triadelphia District
I>atherwodd School Hou»e<
Elm Grove, Mayor's Office. i
Triadelphia. Green's Hotel.
Glendale, School House.

juiuoiiy uminci. |
Valley Grove, School House. IWest Liberty, White School House.
Potomac, H. C. McCammon's.

Richland District. i
Glenn's Run School House.jBrick School House.
All delegates elected under this call

shall be entitled to one vote each In the
County Convention, and shall have the
right to appoint their own alternates.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
The County Convention for the purpose

of nominating four (4) candidates for tho
bouse of delegates, a county surveyor, and
selecting two (2) Judicial and two (2Yacuutorlalconferees:from each district, will be
held In the Second Rranch of Council
Chamber, Wheeling, W. Va., on Saturday.Sontember 1, 1900, at 2 o'clock p. m.
liy order Of the Republican Executive

Commltteo of Ohio county.
W. H. HORNISII.

Chairman;W. J. LYLE.
Secretary. aull

REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL CONVENTION.
The Republican Senatorial Conventionof the Flr.vt Senatorial District of WestVirginia, composed of Hancock, Brookeand Ohio counties, wlll be held on Saturday.September 8, 1900, at 12 o'clock m..if the Court Houje, Wellsburg, WestlMr»|nln fr,* th# . -<

.v. »..*> i»ui iiuai; ui iiumiimunKi candidate for tho State Senate, and attendingto any other business that mayproperly come before said convention.ISach county shall bo entitled to one votefor ench one hundred votes, or fractionhereof of flfty votes or more cast In suchjounty for Q. W. Atkinson In 1S0G for
governor. Each conferee shall have theight to name his own proxy.

harry Hocking,
Chairman.A. W. BROWN.

Secretary. null

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

..albaI^dentists...
S. B. CALDWELL, Manager.

Jo. 1036 Mnln St., Comer Steel Bridge.
OVER DKUG STORE.

-rp. flold Crowns and
Bridge Work.

GOLD FILLINGS.

ffPg, ami Sunday,.

PATENTS AND TRADE-MABKS."
PATENTS AND ~T~»

trade-marks.
Proper protection ccurcd In nil counrlejt.,Reliable nervlco nt. jnoderato rates,
dyleo free. Cbrrenpondeneo nllcKcd.
' E. DUNLAP, Potent Attorney

nell|y,nutlilingi Wltoollng, \\\ Va

-'-''V'V -^.' .'-- !V--,.i:~'v.-1NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
"

(TIKE GRASS IS. OK0WHS0~AS5X Lawn Mowera need bharpenlng.. Brin,tnetn to the /Wheeling ikale. Works, o,telephoned -And we^wlll .call for themAil kinds of other work.done here. w«give the best satisfaction and work don*promptly. >1033 Market street. apia

JJ"OTICE. \ Z 7
.There will tfe a meeting: of the clasa of'83*ipf Llnsly Institute this (Thursday)>. ,evening at;7 o'clock,vat 920.Main jttreft*'to make suitable arrangements for attend.,lhg -tho funeralr of our ;lato cltusa-matei'Charles A- Btroehleln; J >

»\ SAMUEL S. BRILLES, prealdeot.JAMES W. CARROLL, Secretary.
NO WORE

' sleepless nights whero
LIGHTNING i

BED BUG KILLER
Is used.'. Sold by

R. H. List, Druggist, 1010 Wain SL'i '

We Wish to Purchase at Oiice {yi
Improved property located on Vou>teenth, Fifteenth or Sixteenth.'streets, East* Wheeling, and r«nt.lng'trom 515 to V5 per-monthfialao. property In' the Eighth wnni i~
proved or. unfraprovotl, If pricoV-rlKht. k

*

Address Bor 88. Wheeling. W. v."

EYELOPING and PKITOt
FOR....;...

. Amatem
^ Photographers.

Mall Orders Bollcltcd.
W. C. BROWq, 1222 Market St.
BLUE-JAY GOLD COMPANY/

the Incorporator! 5". "f" 1-"' recited (n theS'S n lncl"T>orntlon ot tlie Blue!-'Jny Gold Company. Rlvo notlca. ih.i V
general meeting of tho stockholder, \,fthat company will bo held at 'lhc!wn«0 H"tbard & Hubbard. No.'HJl Chnpftutrcet. Wheeling, W.>Va. on ThuriM?August 30, 1900, at 10:80 o'clock a, S?Snf.^L?ur?°2?j °.£ organizing. electing "

K«,hc sald-sS
I. B. HAMILTON, ftJ. C. BRADY.
HSSSHiP- HUBBARD, : v
JAMES W. EWINQ,JOHN P. ART3ENZ.aulc-th Incoraomtn /

STERLING GOLD COMPANY; .

The undersigned, the Incorporate*named In' the agreement recited In the certificateof incorporation of the BtcrllniGold Company, give notice that a generalmeeting of the stockholders of that conspany will be held, at the offlce of Hubbard& Hubbard. No. J421 Chspllne street.Wheeling, W. Va., on.-Thursday, Aug-ujt30, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the papposeof organising, electing a board btdirectors, making by-laws and trannctlngany other business which may lawfullybe done by the said stockhpldefij (p gea«eral meeting. "? '?* .1
I. B. HAMILTON,
J. C. BRADY.
.NELSON C. HUBBARD,JAJ1E8 W. EWING,' JOHN P. ARBENZ,aulC-th Incorporator!.;

FOR SALE. .

BONDS.

Steubenville, Mingo & Ohio ValleyTraction Co.
Manufacturers' Iiight &\Heat Co.,Pittsburgh, Pa.
Belmont Electric Light & Power

Co., Bellaire, 0.
Industrial Stocks bought and sold

direct on New York Stock Exchange.

HOWARD HAZLETT &SON.
National Exchange Bank Building.
New Holland Herring

VVV VjSond

Prussian Sardines
at

H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S,
2217- Market Street.

FOR sale7T~".^
A desirable* brick dwelling, No. 29 Thirteenthstreet ?a
Frame dwelling No. 70 Indiana direct.
Business property on M/ilp street.
A (leslrnblb dwelling In Mpundsvlllc.Mrs. Linmb'fl residence at Echo Point.

A rare opportunity to secure a home.
A desirable residence, and unimprovedlots In Liiatherwood.
No. 40l7*Jaceb street, a desirable morttrn

dwelllnK^ery cheap. 1
A nunibotv of desirable bulldlnp lots

uiuiib i"w- line oi me r^im urovc rauroao.
FOR RENT."

No. 120S/ttfchi street, store' room.

Destrnbjq.tdwelllng in Leatherwood.

SIMPSON & TATUM,
Room 4 C\ty Bank Building. Wheeling.

Refrigerators.'
We-are anxious to reduce
our stock of Refrigerators.
Come and see what we
can do for you. It will pi}"
you to buy for next year.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
12(0 Main Street.'

...SCHOOL...
A Few of Our Specialties:

Skilled Tonchors.
Tliorouffh Coarmvs.
Pructlcnt ."Work Only.
l*lcn«ant Location.
IWt Equipments.
Goo 1 l'nylnir Situations.Good Discipline.
Open Dnynml Xljfht.
Bout or Evorytiling.

l"or Inrjro catalogue, Kivlngr Rill lQ*
formation, call or nddrcus

WHEELING BUSINESS
mm,.: gag
r *-i.. i j-u.u*
uiisiy msuiuie.

CLASSICAL
MILITARY, ,

ENGLISH.
i.rti.L: -J 'JJrrfO:.-/> ill
aimutry uepnrunonu ui omibv

ofllcc-r of the United Eftaten Navy.. l>°f,
received from rfevcn year*up.. hnrou*
mcnt of students Friday. -AbKUft -31.
10 n. ip. First day of camp. MpnyjJJ*
September 3..' 'neeltatlona-begin MoiKWSeptember17.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
A. J. Clnrke, Esq;, president: Rev.] J:ttw

Itrlttlnghamp vice .pr.ecidcnt; John_ »

Dickey. M. D.. *eerctnry; It C. Dni:^
EkcI., treasurer: William B. Blmi>?«n. ^rV
John J. Jones. Esq., lion. N. E. ^ j'Kf,./*
.Tbhn S. Naylor,' E8q.. Ausuetus * u,,a;v
Kmj., Hon. J. hs Sommervlile,
IVIlubhnrd, Henry M. RuV.<ell. 1>0. »\»
Ham R Hllrcl, Esq., II. Walker IVirrsJn.
Esq,:'Wllllam H. lienrne.-Esq.
Rain* 0. Dent, U. 8. Navy, Comm*M

ant.,", ,

rot* further particulars ;&ill on 'Lr,
tiros* nfty member of I be Ho:iN
TruBteeo.rthe Commandant. »>r J.
nrlllon. A. M. No. 020 Main 8trvc». NWJ1
Inn. W. Vo.

\ 1.1. KINDS OP ri.AIN' AND' 1?}*£,
jl\. Printing. An enilre new line of
pies of Hall-Programmes, Ticket" *nd! i"

citations at all nrleea at thi» Xntcl.,i6^nCPI
Job rnntlng onicti


